T HE problem of developing an effective legume inoculant for guar, Cyamopsis tetragonoloba, led first to a strain variation study of legume bacteria on this legume. Fifteen strains of legume bacteria isolated from closely related (botanically) species of legumes were tested on guar grown in sterilized sand cultures in a greenhouse experiment. Marked variations in the abilities of these legume bacteria to benefit guar plants became apparent soon after the nitrogen-hunger period. Two strains in particular, one isolated from Crotalaria sagittalis and the other from Erythrina indica, brought about a c increased plant growth with a darker gre that was reflected in greater nitrogen fixati termined by total nitrogen determinations strains produced satisfactory or fair to goo but the majority were totally ineffective legume. The data presented show the nec making a proper selection of-strains in ord sure maximum nitrogen fixation from inocu pared for special legumes or those to be in to new areas.
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